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lir. AL. Richard* Mimi 
ADM 4111 
Durartssat of Instioe Bldg. 
Washington, D.C. 

Dear er. Boiepp„ 

Thank yeti for the phologreohle oriel end your nate, undated end 
unsigeed, on the routing *lip, resolved in today's meil. 

The purpose of this letter is not to poses 7ou4 This entire maiter 
has depressed said  veerjed Ariiiiy T %Minh yea do sot uniegataed. It is, slither, 
to report sertela feats be yes and leave whatever, if anything. yea do up to you. 

It is a user print, net node tom * megatity, inlet is easiest eat 
proper, but by pretegrephingthe phetegreph.Taerefore, *aide from a kimonos 
supply of ilagorprinee wash do not is say way trwhdromma belp as, hlateho** 
swore end lint in the pbetegreph iteelt, it is sue* 34.'4 *leer tarn it oeuld be. 

1 merely ask test yen neve Vie lab shake s good print from Us existint 
aseetibe free Whist the print in the file woe node. And I de hops it can bir ammo 
is lees Ikea the three mealhe tois required. It the file print vas esoilued,  it gill 
net he 210941411417 to ne be ths emesidegeble triable at erepplag the print fug me, 
if it is made. I will seeept 1b0 print Lies the fell nagatito, WO, if toe 
asmative wee egrousd. MY rupees Is net to *ease you trouble (e feeling I wish 
the department resipreeeted). It is aerial tt 	the aborts*  possible . parrot. 
The poor +polity at this an' intsadenee eaestiene that should not end, I think, 
used set mist. It would hey, been easier to sake a older print to begin with. 

Also nieeing is the Ingtomi en time bask s  or the print Mr. Anderson bed, 
ahem he showed it to ZIP eaart WIC VI appreciate a xenon of the hadic, 
widen would devil sate this. 

1$ hes been reported to as that pans pahlie..gelatione Wigs his 
deseribedny 110414 the dealsien of a federal judge and, opperamtly„ whet the 
Attorney assegai himself bows supreved, as "Vallmhit". hr. Ring is evrteinly 
entitled is kis opiates, end it awed *eve ne :inner basis than ignorance or 

,h1  adstwilind for tarn* share of njossiery and expellota that solos 
framer tares and ter that giant* trestles of %ha sitinenryherrepreeeutor, I 
raeord disapproval of sank as expreseien and *Miele in the pert at on afield 
Via. 

rinserely. 

Bereld Meisherg 


